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Parame~ers for ]Ollrna.tisln ~ 
/.?-/~/72-
By AUSTI N C. WEHRWEIN press. There wiII be nine "public" and six 
Of the Editorial/Opinion Pa:;e Stoff media members serving three-year terms. 
A task force put together by the Twen-
. :ieth Century Fund, a percept ive resea rch 
founda Lion, prepared a blueprint for a na-
t ional press council 
and a s u c c e s :) 0 r 
"founding comm~ t- J d -
t ee" j ;; bu ild inp. it, u gmg 
with completiorl set 
for cal'ly next year. The Law 
Chairman of both 
the committee and the Council on Press 
Responsibili ty and Press Freedom is Rog-
er Traynor, the sagacious retired chief 
justice of the Cali fornia Supreme Court, 
0~1 :': of the nation 's best jurists and a lucid 
writ er with a compatible grasp of how 
working jOUl'naiists operate. 
For tha t rcason alc:ne the council is 
bound to have an jnt~~l ec!'ual imp::tct on 
journalism. But :Jecause of doubt and di -
vision wj t~l in j,~,urn a !i sm ~he coun~il , not-
Wl ll1::;tundlDg 1 1 ~. Y n () r sIegal , ,,Jents, 
. may have less impact as an adjudicatory 
body. 
- And yet while this nongovernmental 
body will lack the power to summon or 
compel, it will inves tiga te, hear and judge 
complaints with publicity and moral sua-
sion as its primary sanction. 
But that's not all. Bet:ause compla in-
ants will be required to wai ':e "the ri ght 
to legal proceedings in court," it. will be a 
kind of arl)ilration panel, a substitute for 
. a court, in cc;"l.ain cases. ---,<(t-t k" 
On 1 he I)ther hand the C(llmdl w ill re-
qu ~re, r,s a f i( :, ~ !:lCP, i.h.io. tHe parties re-
solve their grievances on their own. "Out 
of court," so to speak. 
In the long run, the council's most im-
portant funct ion may be to "initiate stud-
ies and report on issues involving the 
f reed.vITI of the p.:c= ss." I l) 0 b r \vo:"ds, it 
will be an advocate as well as a judge. 
For example, it is likely to provide stout 
""eapons for the de fense of the confiden-
tiali ty of news sources in the context of a 
comprche;'ls ive crusade for First Amend-
mellt liberties. 
Thus, if the council lives u p to the ad-
vance rheto ric, it could produce not only 
' ;case la w " b .. :t j're~·stand i l1 !! I'ritiq l:es 
and hasic research focuscu on threats to 
press freedom. In its various roles it 
could ' ~ ",vejor ctebating p0illts, concepts 
~f p~:; 3 j b!y ;.~ r o fc; :';i1d i iTIp::; ~t , y!t:s s tu t i ~ .. 
t ics. All t hat would be not only grist for 
editorial writers' m ills, but "precedents" 
alld other material that lawmaker's and 
judges would cite. With luck, on the side 
of free expression. 
In its "adjudicatory" aspect the new 
council is familiar to Minnesotans. In-
deed, the project has special significance 
for this state because the Minnesota 
Press Council was in essence the model. 
The counci l's jurisdiction will be the 
natiol1\s,:ide wire serv ices (AP and UP]), 
the major supplementarj wire services 
(such as the New York Times'), the na-
tional weckly news-magazines, na tional 
newspaper s y n d i cat e s , national daily 
newspapel's, "lnd nationwide commercial 
and noncommercia l broadcasting net-
works. 
None of the media council persons will 
be affiliated with "the principal nation-
wide suppliers of news." 
The type of media rather than geogra-
phy determines the jurisdiction. It was 
. assumed. correctly, that a truly na tional 
council for the ent ire press. like that in 
compact Bri tain, was simply impossible. 
The foundel's hope t o inspire local, re-
giona l and sta te count:il s. lf thRt ha ppens, 
'J·c wc"" C/' tr ~ "' ~r ; rr a l h ~dy is l;l{ e.ly ·; o in'f)uen~~', '~ i th~u't -dict~ti~g, the' c~~~~e ~f 
the smaller bodies. And vice versa, Min-
nesota being a ease in point. 
. . A grievance subcommittee (an idea 
borrowed from Minnesota) will screen 
public complaints. If need be, the council 
staff and the committee w ill send teams 
of experts to investiga te . The council w ill 
make d isclosu re (hopetully, f ull) of i ts 
findings and decision ~. 
Indivi.duals and organizations wil! be 
able to bring compla ints. and. the council 
itself will look into " any si tuat ion where 
e nve;-r. ;,1ell ~ a i ::v :.tl(.':1. t nri:' ~' tpr! E fr'Se,=1 c·~ I)f 
the press." Whenever for any reason ex-
tensive invest igat!on is needed, the coun-
cil will set up special task forces . 
It seems inevitable tha t the council's 
product will be usee! in legislative and 
congressiQn<l 1 deba te and by lawyers and 
judges. . 
Nevertheless, the task fo rce said: 
"The council 's processes, fin din g s, 
and conclusions should not be employed 
by government agencies, specifica ily the 
Federal Communications Commission, in 
its decisions on broadcast license renew-
al[;. FailurC! ',0 oh5crv c tJl is rF!~omr::enda­
tioa wOll ie! 11 1.7Courage i)r0.ldcasrers trom 
supportinr; or cooperating with the coun-
ciL" 
Perhaps so. Minnes:)ta does nut include 
broadcast media, and ABC and NBC re-
ject the national counci l a lreadv. But it 
w ould be impossiole to enforce the pious 
hope rhat governmental agencies would 
ignore the council's findi ngs. This may be 
a fa tal flaw, for the council will wory. 
only with the voluntary cooperation of 
unintjmid~ted news organizations. And 
newspap/ti'ij though not regulated, are un-
der o(~icia( pressure, toC? . 
, . 
~ I I 
That was no accident. The inherent and 
persuasive merits of the Minnesota coun-
cil apart, the added reason for the Minne-
sota influence is that the progenitor task 
force's co-chairperson (with Lucy Wilson 
Benson, League of \Vomen Voters na tion-
al president) was Justice C. Donald Peter-
son of tile Minnesota Supreme Court. 
Peterson, of courS!'!, is chairman of the 
Minnesota council; he is also 'on the 
founding committee for the national 
body, headed by Traynor in anticipation 
of his .position as national council chair-
man. 
Minnesota has the only statewide 
council. There have hp.po e"TH'l'i ments 
with local councils, and half a <lozcn Eu-
ropean countries, with Britain in the van-
gua rd, ha'le national bodits. 
That does not placdte American oppo-
nents of the concept that the perrormance 
of the news media, print and broadcast, 
should be moni!ored on a systematic 
scale. One objection is that it isn't neces-
sary. An'Jther is t hat no "outside bodv 
should dictate to us." . 
Consequenlly, despite the soothin~ as-
surances the:\. a council can be a protector 
(in Brita in the media win 75 percent of 
the grievance cases), influential med ia 
:e.1d.:r:, \VOl'[} ~hat Ll council WGuld be a 
prosecutor com pOl: n din g rather than 
combating at lacks from the government. 
In short, the oppon~nts see tJle cotmcil 
as regulation in another form. Even pro-
ponents t.end to accept it pri!narily as an 
. experiment that deserves a chance. In the 
weltcr of exhorta lion and counter rheto-
ric. the aclu?l machinery has been over-
looked. 
Whlt, exactly, is proposed? 
It wi1J be a self-perpetuating body of 15 
members including Traynor, who now, as 
he w ;!s at the stu t of his career, is a law 
professor a~d who as a judge was pro 
Is there a danger that the helping hand 
could become a fist in the face? 
The Romans asked, "Who will guard 
the guardians?" That question has arisen 
'in many other self-poiici n~ situations: for 
cxample witb doctors, lawyers, merchant 
chiefs and judges themselves. 
Often self-policing was a defensive 
measure to head off governmental action. 
and in Britain the motivating force for 
the British Press Council came through 
Parliament. The examples may not be di-
rectly transfer rable, in part because the 
press, armed wi th a constitutionai guar-
antee. al so represen ts the public. 
And yet, experience teaches that the 
press is not only under unconscicnabl~ 
attack from government, but that the 
public it protects is oftclI cynical a~ best 
and hostile at worst. And. within th~ jour-
nalist ic famil y harsh, often bitter, q~es­
tions arc asked. 
Helping hand or a fist in (he face? Com-
pared with the forces outside the ncws 
business, a press council's admonit ion 
,might weI! be a tap on the wrist. 
As Al Balk suggested, a pres~ c;ounci! 
is no cure-all , and can at least be a IIseful 
forum for djc;c.t! sS)(lP ~ n rl a 0 1?;ll ()!·": ~~ ? ti::>n 
of g0ud faith . Balk, editor of lhe Colum-
bia journalism Review, concluded the 
original task force's working p~t>ers with 
this passage: 
"The social upheavals which shook the 
sixties are far from o·; er. RapiJ cnan!!e, 
with its disorienting and sometimes vio-
lent manifest:1t ions, will persist. The 
news media. as portrayers of that change 
and int erp reters of its con~equences, can-
not escaoc the storm. If thev do not rec-
ognize the forccs at work to iwmanize in-
stitutions, expand consumer particip,!tion 
in the marketplac~ and a llow individuals 
in our mass soci etv to ple~erve a person-
al franchise, then 'the conseqUtllCCS may' 
be se"iolls ir..acec.i." ',; 
~. .. .... ... ....,.. 
